
One Cent a Word.
For Each In.rtltn. No arirertincment

ft1cen for lem than IS vent.
CASH mniit rrompmiy all order.
Addrvfn riKR COVNTT I'RESS,

Ml I.FORD, rA.

TRKSl'ASrt NOTICR. Nottcfi in hotvliy
trfHpiWHtnprutmn tho wmtli-er-

hnlf of the trmt of lmul known iw tln
Wlllinm lVnny. No. US. in hohola town
ship, for hunting, flshinp, or, nny otlinr

nlflo trespaflfunff on Miwktn pom!ruriwwe, towiiHhip, or, fishing in it if
torbidaen under peimlty of the lw.

M. I'l.KILANI) Mll.NOR,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

I,XR KENT. Severnl good holmes In
: Pa. Knquiro of J. H. Vnn

Ktten.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing iimn the y

of the Forest lake Aswwtatlon in
Lackawaxen township, 1'lke county, Pa.,
for tho puriose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexander Happen,
Nov. 22, 1805. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
X given that trespassing on tho premlsi's
( the undersigned, situated in Dpigman

townRhip, for any purpose whatever is
strictly lormuuen, ana auoiieniii rs will ne
promptly prowx-utl- . IRA H. Cask.

Oct. 24, im.

SALE. A small farm located near
Matamoras, kuown as the Hensel or

neinnamt place, contatning zl acres.
Klnely hwati'd, well watered. Houso and
bam. Fruit of nil kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For t'rms, price, etc., address
LiOck pox u Minora, I'a.

4JQA REWARD. The school din-dor- s

fjpXU of Dingman townslilp will pay
twenty dollars for imfnrmntinu which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1896. Ira B. Cask, Hoc.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not Inter
than Wednesday in euch week to in-

sure insertion.

LAVTbN.
(Special Correspondence to tho Press.)
Latton, Feb. 2. The farm of John I.

Bevans, Esq., referred to last week was
purchased by John J. Van Sickle who
reserves the timber on 17 acres of wood-
land, and soils the farm of 110 acres to
William Crone. Consideration 1 1,000.

Charles Bonsley movos April 1st from
the tenant house of R. H. Everett to the
vicinity of Dlngman's Ferry.

John Smith has fcls new house almut en-

closed. Pretty cool for outsido work the
past week, but John has kept pegging
away, and will soon bo able to work inside
where he can have a stove.

The reoelpts of the exhibition to be held
at Halnesvllle on Feb. 18 will be used in
the purchase of a new bell. The old one
having been cracked recently In ringing.

The Idea of a cold storage building in
Branchvllle Is being canvassed to some
extent. If the "Pontifex-Wood,- " or other
like Improved Ice machine were used, and
ample room provided so that farmers and
fruit growers could store their products at
a reasonable rate per day, or month we
predict that such an enterprise would pay
as an investment in Branchvllle.

Bonj. B. Hursh traded his young team
of Major Millers last week to a party near
Hollistervllle, Pa., for a dandy big tarn
of bay horses weighing 2400 pounds. E. M.
Merrill who assisted In the deal thinks
there Is no bettor farm team in the valley,
and Morrill knows horses pretty thoroughly

We bog to suggest to those Interested at
Halnesvllle that they correspond with the
C. S. Boll Company, Hillsboro Ohio, in
regard to church bells. They may learn
of something to their advantage.

Ellas M. Merrill and Benj. B. Hursh
both of Hainesvillo, have recently pur-
chased a fine pair of "Improved Chester
white" hogs, bred from registered parents.
This Is a move In the right direction as
there has been but little attempt to Im-
prove the bred of swine in this valley for
several years past

The law suit that was expected to come
off last Friday afternoon between C. E.
MoCrackon Plaintiff, and John Wells
Defendant for a book account due said
MoCracken we are Informed was ad-

journed two weeks and to the game hour,
and place; 2 o'clock p. m., at the hotel of
H. . Montross. Doesn't this bring it on
Lincoln's birthday f

Ioe gathering in this neighborhood Is
nearly completed. The quality has boon
exceedingly good and In thickness varying
from nine to thirteen inches.

A prominent society lady Interested In
. good roads inquired last week of one of
the men who are crushing stone for the
roads " how they were getting along

the road." Of course he was
sorely puzzled until It crept through his
hair that the lady had rcferenoe to the
macadamizing of the road going on near
Bevans. Being tactful he gave a model
answer, but he has to laugh yet to think
of "kulsominiug" the road.

Mrs. Maria Spungeuburg the aged wife
of Mr. John Spangenburg died last Thurs-
day morning. Mrs. Spangenburg had beeu
in failing health Tor two or throe years,
and owing to her advanced ago, (being
about 80) was unable to successfully resist
the fell destroyer. She was much rowicotcd
by her neighbors as a kind and devoted
mother as well as a consistent chrlstiuu
woman.

The regular quarterly examination of
teachers for Sussex county will be held at
Newton on Friday and Saturday, Feb. 6

and 6.

It is a sorry feature connected with the
school houses in this township that most
of tliuiu are set so nearly In the public
roads that ample plav grounds and pleas-

ant surroundings are out of the queotiou.
Could not this feature in most instances
bo remedied without inordinate expense?
If so, would It not be wise to do it.

Allan R. Youutfs has rented the M. K.
Parsonage at Urunchville for the couiiug
year aud will commence keeping house
therein un April 1st. Mr. Youngs has
two as nice location as there is lu towu
now, and Incomparably the best tilled, and
arraugvd store. Every foot of spoce
crowded with nice clean, aud well selected
stock.

Various parties have interviewed the
hotel keepers of this tow n with a view to

renting, but so far wo ls'llcve no deal hnfi
Imimi consummated. Tho natural Infer-
ence may therefore lie accepti-- that the
hotel business is as yet a lucrative one.

Private enterprise seems unequal to the
nttempt to build a public hall in Snndy-sto-

At least It lias proved so to this dale.
Is it not possible to enlist tho sympathy of
the voters at the spring election in favor
of so excellent an object as tho building of
a Town Hall? it would not only lo a
great convenience but a credit to the
township that would bo appreciated more
and more as the years go by.

The teachers are making preparations
to pniiierly observe the approaching birth-
day of Washington and Lincoln, appro-
priate exorcises and decoration will bo the
order of the day In every school ou Friday
Feb. 10.

Cornell I.ltts a son of tho lato Jacob
Llttsofthis placo died at his homo in
Whitehaven on Friday Jan. 2H. The de-

ceased was about 45 yeats of age, nud
leaves a wife and tine son. Interment at
Whitehaven, Monday Feb. 1st. .

A mite and social will lie held nt the
home of Mrs. F.llen Shay on Friday even-
ing Feb. 5. Proceeds for the benefit of the
church.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to tho PitKSS.)

Moxtaotk. Jan. 31. Four degrees
this morning, a blizzard last Thurs-

day, there is snow enough for sleighing If
It was more evenly divided.

Mrs. Anna Wostbrook, of Jersey City,
spend a couple of days at the homo of her
father, Mr. George Armstong, returning
to her home yesterday.

Miss Louisa Schubiger has gone to New
York to spend the winter.

(ieorge, the young son of Mr. and Mrs,.
Corey Bell, is seriously ill. Mr. Charles
K. North has been confined to his lied for a
week, both are In tho care of Dr. H. E.
Emerson of Mllford.

Mllford Stackhousc Is also on the sick
list.

1 am also sorry to note that tho condi-
tions of Evi Wostbrook nnd his sister, Miss
Maggie does not improve as fast as their
many friends would like.

Preaching in tho Brick House school
house next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. '

Town Committee meets at Tappantowu,
Saturday, Feb. Bill.

At the Carpet Rag (not Bag as the local
paper had it ) social to lie held at, tho resid-
ents of Mr. George Armstrong on the even-
ing of Tuesday, Feb. B, tho Indies con-
nected will furnish one of their suppers for
which they are noted. Tho proceeds will
be applied toward paying tho salary still
due the late Rev. (iilliert Laito.

Tho Brick House hotel Is for rent.
George Cortright will try farming again

this season.
I am glad to note that tho little Pike

County Press keeps on improving.
Our town is one of the most peaceful and

quietest in the County of Sussex. Every
one likes his neighbor, law suits arc a
curiosity, getting full is almost uukuown.
Of course we have a little excitement
about town meeting but tlmt is natural.
If it wasn.t for that littlo misunderstand
ing In religious circles wo would bo so
happy.

If a man was to deliver a tempernuce
lecture one week aud the next travel with
samples of whiskey people would call him
something not very complimentary. Now
if a chap peddles something to cure a man
of tho tobacco habit olio week and then
changes aud tries to sell cigars, what do
you think of that, hey I

Mr. Harold Chambers has filled his ice
houso and Kerr Bros, hove begun to fill
theirs. DICK.

GREEN-TOWN-
.

(Special Correspondence to tho Press )

Gheentown, Feb. 3. Business is boom-
ing in Greentowu at present. Almost
every man that owns a team Is engaged in
hauling logs. Thore are almut thirty teams
hauling to G. H. Gilpin's mill. There are
several men and loams from this place at
Gouldsboro, some working at tho ice and
others hauling logs. The Gouldslioro Ice
Company have about To men employed
harvesting ice. Wheu they ore ruuuing
full blast they harvest about 500 tons per
day. Several ipen and trains were en-

gaged last Saturday putting in ion for B.
B. Klpp, who it will bo remembered, as
noted In the Press sometimes since went
to Philadelphia to have an operation per-
formed which took place ou Saturday,jHn.

i. Mr. Kipp is doiug well as can be ex-

pected, and will return to bis homo in
Grcoutown in about two weeks.

Addison Heberliug, who was born and
brought up in Sterling, Wayne county, Is
reported very sick with cancer In the
stomach. He is at his brother-in-law- , C.
F. Jones, of Jefferson county, Pu. No
hoK'S are outcrtainod for his recovery.

Tho new bell that was ordered some-
time siuce is at the church ready to be put
up.

Revival services, commencing February
3rd of South Sterling conducted by the
pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyce, and Evangelist
5, Shelhoru, of Ashland, N. J.

Tho rite of holy matrimony was cele-
brated between Fletcher Hazeltonrsf
Drehcr townslilp, Wayne county, Pa , and
Maggie, daughter of J. B. Gilpin, Eqr., of
the some place on Wednesday, Jau. 27th,
1N97, at Washington, N. J.

Walleupuupack Lodge, No. 4T8, I. O. O.
F. will have an oyster supper in their din-
ing room February f.'iul, lS'.i". All that
want a good square meul for 25 cents arc
invited.

GREELEV.
(Special Corresjxuidcnoe to the Press.)
Greeley, Feb. 2 Guess old bruin and

the woodchucks didcut see their shadows
this time as the day was dark aud cloudy:

Mrs. Roscucrance was called down to
McKeau valley last Sunday to see her sis-

ter, Mrs. Nick Hess who has boon very
sick with the grip but was bett.ir ou Tues-
day Dr Howard is atteuiliug her.

Mrs I B Koscucranoe spent the day ou
Tuesday with Mrs. G. liaitwelt.

The lumbermen are taking advantage
of what little sluyiug there is by rushing
all the lugs to the mill they can. .Mr. W
F. Burchor put quite a force of men in the
w oods un Monday chopping and Luuling
logs.

Charlie Smth, Ada Cortright, John
Vau Akin, Mis Cooitcr sH'iit Sunday
afternoon at Shohola Fulls with Mr. aud
Mrs. Gurry Hart Ou their return stoped
at Burcher's Gleu aud sis nt the evening
with Mr. and Mis. Charles llurcher.

George HartvveU is working agaiu al-

though he is very lame from the euVcts of

a log rolling on his nukle nnd bruising It

quite bnd. nearly two weeks mro.
Gilbert and Will Kotrm tnmi- - are chop-

ping logs for W. V Burcher.
Dr. George ahu made his monthly trip

to this place on Momlny.
Master Wllllq Vaiuikin called at this

place on Tuesday with a drummer.
Mr. nnd Mrs Onirics Hureher took n

a trip to Lncknivnx.'n on Sunday.
The Grand l'liion Tea agent, drove

through this place on Monday, x x

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
M atamoras, Feb. 3. Hon. Geo. Gevcr.

who luis been sick for the past week has
recovered.

Mr. Kdwln KimUill has been sick for
the past two weeks. He Is still under the
I)ietors enre.

Mr. John lVrulviil for' a long time a
trusted and valued employer of Malven,
Gordon & Company Is on the sick list.

Mr. Knglclmrt Is sick with the grip of
which there seems to lie an epidemic in
our usually healthy village.

The Matamoras Soap Company limited
has again changed hands. .Mr. Jcsko has
purchased the interest of his partners.
Messrs. FlcnnncnslVId nud lleineman.nnd
will conduct, the business himself

Miss Klncni Duryea has returned from
Jersey City visiting friends, where she has
bei n for the past two wi cks.

Tho reception that was to bnve been
neiu in me rcsnicnec oi .Mrs. I red Hose on
last Friday evening was postponed mil 11

this Friday evening. Those holding Inv-
itations w ill please see by this that the re-
ceptions will take place on the evening
mentioned.

CHRISTIAN KNDKAVOIt NO. 1

j no cnrisiian r.nueavors or Hope
church, Matamoras celebrated Christian
Endeavor Day, Sunday with appropriate
services, both morning and evening, lu
tho morning the pastor, Rev. J. A. Wio- -

gand addressed tho Junior and Senior
Societies united in conducting the servi-
ces. The leaders w ere R. G Herdeiithal,
President iif the Senior, and W. F. Spliilel
Superintendent of the Junior Society, who
followed the special programme prepared
by tho united society, lu this the "Card-
inal points" of Christian Endeavor were
shown to be, Loyally to Christ, Loyalty to

imieu. iiuciucnniuMinnoiuu I'el- -

lowship, Entire Consecration, Snnctlllcd
Endeavor, Soul winning, Nation winning,
and World winning. There were large
congregations present at both services,
aud all those who took part did caru-est-

and well.
Both societies are In a nourishing condi

tion and bid fair to grow still more pros
perous nnd progressive in the future. S

(from another correspondent.)
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Matamoras, Feb. 5 Pleasant for Feb

ruary
Invitations nre out nnmmnciiig tho Sil-

ver Wcddingof Mr nud Mrs H. J. Vnu-Gild-

to occur Feb. IS hist. They wero
married 187a.

During the week quite a number of
wild ducks Wore seen on the river but
nono died tho cruel death lx'causo our
"Johnics" never had their "guns. "

Matamoras bids fair to have one of tho
greatest gun clubs In the State, so the boys
say.

This coming election of Westfall town-
ship will lie a heated contest between tho
two old parties.

M.VTTVMoiiisis, Feb. 3, 1807.
Mr. Eppytih ok the Pike County

Press: 1 than mehliens how yeou moot
like to hav sum body rite to yeou about the
goins on in our place so if it strike you
about rite yeou may print wat I sn, In this
leter, in tin; fust our peopul r olTuly mixt
up in thare idees. sum ar demyerats, an
sum ar repunlickens with one grean

, nu fore or live prohishmists, weave
got three mtvtnn bowses an one big skool
bows with lots of toecoers in it, an tha
looch tho boys, an gurls, lots uv things
thet I neveir heern till on wen 1 was a
gurl. tha doo sa thet Phizyology Is tho
lccdin study an 1 giss thet so, can I si--

the touchers, an the skiders lookin at thiin-selve-

olful hard wenovur tha see a lookin
glas, an tha doo sa thet al'tur tha hev gon
cloeu thru tho book most ou em can.tel
enuf ta oet wen tha am hungcry aint it
funy hou sum uv our Pollytishuns take tu
drink or els git olTul mad wen tha git beet
at a lcckshuii, i hcarn sum uv our men
fukes sa tha wus dis gvnnteicd,but 1 duuno
wat that ulceus, 1 gess it wus lscos tha
spcut so much nyiuy, an sumboddy els
got tho offus, nicotic it wus as mush as
fore or five hundred dollurs an mebbe It
wus more, ulut it to bad, jess think uv the
por pocpul we hav, an siim on cm on the
town at thet of tha had till thet iiiuny it
wood by em lots of stuf to ect an shos to
ware, wo heern sa thet sum uv the men
ho wus nomyatcd at tho lato cawcusses
for poot mast has oecu out lisfkiu for sum
uv the widdcrs uu orfuns, no dowt thinkiu
thet tha wus in ucad of suuit.hin, but we
wus told thet thare wit'o objccklcd to eny
thing belli taken to out bideas wcu it wus
Headed so bad at hum, wat dew yeou think
says ole Miss Loquushus tot her da (the fat
ugly ole thing) Mr. an Miss Vair Gilder ar
goiu to hev u silver weddiu tho Kth uv
this iiiunth at lite o'clock in the evenin, an
the kivrds ar alreddy out, an tha hev bin
marrid jist 6 yen's, an tha hav only in-

vited a fu an 1 spoac tha think sum buddy
wil brin em sumihln nice, an a lot more
6teh tank wich i don care to repect, but
law sakes i mus stop ritin, un git. Peel's
suicr reddy. Yourn with resiiecs,

Mits Peki-i- c Pri meval.

Bills in the legislature

To iiboli.sh all taxes levied on
horses mid cuttle ubovo tlio ago of
four yetus. To equalize Htato taxn-tion.ul-

making constables of towu-sliiji- s

fire ward' us for tlio extinction
of torcht fires.

Executrix Notice.

of iulininirtr;it'iim with the will
uuiu'Xi'tl upon thtcMutf tif IK'iiry Asher,
laUj of Jv kawaii'll town.tlii),
llJiVl) btvlJ K''lltl l thli AH

1jU iti cUilllH ilUUiftt Mlitl
will itlw nt ttifiii ami' ih iiiilrbtril to
said i.H'tiirul wll iikiLu iuiiiUHliuU'
paynu Jit to

Isabella Asher,
Executrix, etc

LmkuwHXrn, l'Vlj. 2, Wj7.

LIST OF JURORS FOR

Msroh Term.

Grand Jury.

A .Tosrph, 1 ,hcUm waxen.
Ilrink, WVntfall.

rhMrli'G, Liick'iwiixcn.
HiiUrr, Kutfviie M., (invito,
Hiown, A. J)., Miir.nl.
Hosier, TliiMHlore. Dintrnmn.
( oykflKlltll, SiVI.l(1ir. WrytiMll.
lhilvwH, .lost'ph J., Olngmun.
1 hit, v, ( hven, .holiola.
Fish.y Kdwanl, WVstfall.
(irvjrorv, ( it'orfxe, MUforil.
Hooi. John H., Dclinvitro.
Hny.ftton, KtiH'rr, (inm.

A. K., MMfonl.
IioHslrv, M. H.. hnrka waxen.
Iw, frdwnrtl K., divi-nr- .

l.mter. ,1m mom, Westfall.
I.itvton, Frank I)., IMawnre.
Malt-y- , Ah xnmh'r, iilooming throve.
NiIm, I'ii'rrp .M., Detnwaro.
Nvrc, Mom's I'htiuin.
Knttolph, Krnnk, Mlltonl.
Simpson, Ira, Jickn waxen.
Shields, Joseph, Shohola.

Traverse Jurors.

AntruHtlne, Charles, Jr., Gm'tie.
Thomas, Lehman,

ltevans, Flovd, ('., UolnwartJ.
Iterk, Fred,' Milford.
ltrn--Iry- , Solomon, Lehman.
Hillings, (J. )., HlooiulniiT (irove.
Hill, (Mlwnrd., Westfall.

Joseph, A., Delaware.
Courl riirht, I'. F., Lehman.
Coiirliijjht, Chnrh'M W., Porter.
( 'ourti iht, Jason, Laekawaxeii.
Oioper, David. Laekawnxen.
Case, Irrt, H., DinirmaiK
Downey, William, liloomlna
Danmnnn, John. II., Millord.
Kim, (ieorge, Milfonl.
Knlehart, (iWitrre' Shoholrt.
Fnlier. Adolph, Shohoia.
Frnnee, (leorjre, Sr., Laeknwaxon,
Frishie, William, Lackawaxeu.

Kdward, (ire'ne.
(imild, John, Ix'hman.
Hosmer, William, Jtlmyra.
Ilornbeek. John. Lehman.
Jordan, Frank, Mil ford.
Ltihar, Isaac, Westfall.
Lord, Simon, lilonntlntf fimve.
lji'hde, Charlea W., Dinnmn.
Ijikin, Osear, Ddware.
MeMahon, JoHeh, Palinym.
Masker, llenrv, Palinvnv
Martin, Joseph, Westfall.
Mapes, David, Westfall.
Newman. David D., DinKinau.
Oppelt. Kdwanl, (inn-ne- .

(juiini, Charles, Diiifrmana.
lanl, Jaeob P., Westfall.
Hose, Christian, Cieene.
Hiehes, Kdward, Dinirmttn.
lioseneranee, Im Ji., Laekawaxon.
Hevoyre, Joseph A.. MillonL
Sevholt, Unlet, Westfall.
Shepherd. Holdnson, Delaware.
Stodilart, Williain H., Lehman.
Sammis, ieot't?e W., Shohoia.
Sei'ley, Alfml T., Mllford.
Simons, Charles, (inene.
Wiinpess, Benjamin, Westfall.

LETTERS FEOM THE PEOPLE.

I'nder this head we will Insert coiniuuiil'
cntlous ou cuniMit and political topics-witliou- t.

lieinir resiionsihle for tho Rentl-inciit- s
, and invite such discuH-Mio- n

as may lie proHT and of uenenil
to the people. Km Ton PiiEss.

More About Roads from " Sweet."

Dinginiin.s Ferry, FeiJ 8, 1897.
Kill tor Press With ft number of able

people In this neighborhood, no one has
yet made amovo to obviate thoso two bad
hills, tho one at tho cemetery mid tho Ma
nor Hall hill. There is complaining here
that Flick and tho. rliuiino's have des-
troyed tho prosperity of our hotels, but
they arc not wholly responsible If such is
I he case. Tho Port Jcrvls road has been
Krcatly improved, and niiido inviting to
people to travel. Tho road is very good
until .Schunno's place Is reached, and that
Is a first-cla- stopping placo, too, but from
these In this direction tho roads are hilly
and people of leisure seeking case and com
fort do not cam to tide ow tho disagree
able lulls. At Busliklll tho peoplo aro
making a move in the right direction, and
very soon the ouly bad hill between this
town and that will Imi overcome. If the
people of Dlngmaiis lire satislled fo have
things remain in this condition they have
only to sit still and see our prosperity taken
from us. hhould a committee of 'say
three business men, move in this matter
they would be surprised at tho amount of
aid peoplo would give in tho way of free
work with teams, and all those emploved
as shovellers would leave the money paid
them hero, fronie 20 years ago a surveyor
olTeri'd tho peoplo of Milfonl to survey a
nearly level road between thut placo and
Hhuhola free of charge, if they would have
It mado. The proimuitiou was not accepted
on the plea that if good roads were unido
people would truvel to Port Jcrvls to trade.
Do the business men here wish bad roads
to keep tho trade here f Sweet.

Lout A hunting knifo. and re
turn ticket to Now York tinted about
Deo. 24tU. Uewnrd. Leave nt Press
oilioo.

Foolscap. -

When" Oliver Cromwell became
protector niter the execution of
Charles I, ho caused tho stump of
tlio cap of lilierty to bo placed upon
the paper used by tho government
Soon after the restoration of Charles

.T 1 'ii, imviusj; occasion to use some
paper for despatches, some of this
froverument paper was brought to
mm. un looking at it, and discov
ering tho stamp, he inquired the
meaning of it, ami on living told, he
sum, iiiKo it away; 111 have no
thing to do with fool's cap." Thus
originated tho term foolscap, which
has since bm'ii applied to a certain
size of glazed Avriting paper.

10,000 feet d good
wliUepino boards for sale. Price
reasonable. Enquire of Vm. Angle
at blacksmith shop. auglStf

Ripans Tabules
Kipans Tabulcs cure nausea.
Kipaus Tabules : at druggists.
K.IJ.IUU Tabules cure dizziness,
Kipans Tubules cure headache,
Hipaus Tabuk-- cure dyspepsia,
Kipans Tabules cure flatulence,
Kipans Tabules astilsl digestion.'
Kipans Tabules cure bad hreath.
Kipans Tabules cure torpid liver,
Kipans Tabules cure biliousness .

Kipans Tabules : uue gives relief.
Kipans Tali lilts cure indigestion,
Kipans Tabules tseutle cathartic.
Kipuus Tabules cure constipation.
Kipans Tabules : for sour stomach.
Kipans Tabules : pletnaut laxative,
Kipans Tubules cure liver troubles.

LADIES' -:- -

Separate Skirts
and Waists at

TREMENDOUS
REDUCTIONS.

New Goods. Latest Styles.
Excellent qunlily of black nnd

colors, full sweep, lined nnd inter-
lined, velvet bound.

$3 Skirts now $1.98
4 " " 2.89

" "5 3.69
8 " " in silk and

wool mixtures, now 4.98
WAISTS.

$2 Waists now $1.39
$3 " 1.98

3.50 Waists now 2.19
5 and $6 Silk Waists now 3.89

Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front st.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

lien's Shoes. -- :

shoes in ENAMEL,

PATENT LEATHER, WINTER

RUSSET, BOX CALF, ENGLISH

and AMERICAN CALF.

Laced and Congress, double

and Cork soles for Winter
weather at

JOHNSON'S,

Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N.' Y.

Popular Prices, $2.00 to $3.00

riU4-H- ;.

FILLING OUT A LARGE CHECK.

We lit all shapes and sizes, stylish
and warmth nre tho twin points in

our overcoat. Wo say that thero is

nothing better on this hemisphere
than our 18 ulster. How is this for
smileniukers, a good blue or black
cheviot suit, sizo 34 to 42 ijt lr3.95.

We have reduoed tho price on sev-

eral of our lines of suits.

Gunning & Flanagan,
THE BIG ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHIERS.
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :- -

: and Regulated, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

:x.;.Warrant8d Ons Year.
Washington Time Daily at 12 M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. V.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

-- i'on-

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., ic.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

a specialty. ;

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad Uvit, opposite 1'liESS Oflice

Who tan thinkWanted-- An Idea Of HUIUU Hllllljl
tiilUg U l lull If

Protect your tda; thfT may tiriu yu weii'tL
WrJUi JOHN' VfcLFKUt'hN (Jo FuU ut Altor
Owy. 1. (.'., lVr their !. lriw vHttf
Vili list uX IrtVO UuiidrvU IutvuUvu WUUUhL

-:- - DON'T
BICYCLE

1897

BUY A -:- -

-:- - -:- -

Until you have seen the

-:- - CRESCENTS.

MASON, Agent,
53 Pike St., PORT JERVIS, N.Y.

What you won't see!
A young mnn of twenty-on- e who doesn't think

he is nhlo to Rive Iris elders a good ,l(.ni Gf jn
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods chenper than BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will tell his patients the truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A better quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at 5.T5 a barrel.

A carjict in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A. coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
, to do whon he is a man.

Another storo in town that buys flour, salt, etc.,
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong,
Have we ever had the pleasure of

showingyou through our large ware-room- s

? If not, won't you give us
the opportunity?

It will please us and it may be to your
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the only place in Port Jer-
vis or in this vicinity from which you can furnish
your homes complete.

FURNITURE, CARPETS 0F:ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

W. & G. IUIITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN & WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

Ho. 14 Ball Street, Port Jervis N Y
x


